Instructions to Access the College of Engineering Online Tutoring Sites

Open up your Blackboard Account and find your Course List. Click on the Tutoring Course Site for your specific class:

Next Click on Tools in the Navigation Menu on the Left of the screen:
UTSA Engineering is implementing online tutoring in this course-EGR 2513. To access tutoring sessions go to Tools-Blackboard Collaborate Ultra - Join Session.

Tutoring will be active starting Wednesday, March 25th. Tutors are available for live sessions at the following schedule:

**Tutoring Schedule:**
- **Mondays:** 11:00 am-1:00 pm, 2:00 pm-4:00 pm
- **Tuesdays:** 10:00 am-4:00 pm
- **Wednesdays:** 11:00 am-2:00 pm

Next Click on Blackboard Collaborate Ultra under the Tools Menu (see second arrow above)

Finally, click on the Tutoring Session to enter Online Tutoring: